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m e d  in connection with the death 
of their abusers. The seventh student 
in the class worked on a rule refom 
props31 to change Cdorado’s 
:Irmcncy process in cases involving 
domestic violence. 

Workhg under the supervision of 
Assoc. Prof. Nancy Fhrenreich,d i m -
t o r  of clhical programs; Asst. M f .  
JaEqnel3ue StlJoan,JD ’77; 
Clinical Prof. Margaret Walker; and 
Adjunrt Prof. Nina Sokol, PsyD-, the 
students sought 5entence reductions 
for their clients, based on their his-
tory of abuse. To interview their 
dlenQf 
students had to venture far from 
the protected atmosphere of the 
law srhcml to the prison where 
their clients were incarcerated. 
After preparing the ~ 3 x 5 ,the 
clemency students presented their 
arguments before the governor‘s 
Clemency Board in July, 1998. 

“Thiswas an incredible learning 
experience,” explains Ehrmreich. ‘% 
combined many different types  of 

r :  


learning-interviewing clients and 
witnews, obtaining records! devel-
oping writing skills, doing mal 
presentationsand understanding the 
nature of domatic violence. It was a 
lot of hard work.” 

Although former Gov. b y  Roma 
rejected the rule change, he did a@@ 
to hear several additional cases in his 
last days in officc. Mustering a team 
of volunteer lawyers, the €acuity 
added another five clients to the pro-
ject. In the end, Romw granted 
clemency to hr of those eight pm-
ple, including reducing thexntmce 
of CatherineJane Laughlin, one of 
the students’clients. 

Student lawyers tackle all manner 
of interesting cases. In the spring of 
1993 alone, students represented 
clients on minor drug charga, 
drafted wills and negotiated child 
custody agreements. In one case, 
student attorney Diana Biartwia, 
JD ’98,appealed a decision by Social 
Security to discontinue disability 
bscnents for a young girl sufkring 
fromdebilitating arthrltls. After 

investigatingthe case, Martwick, 
who now wmks a5 at7 assistant D A  
in the domestic abuse unit in 
Alamogordo, NM,presented ccmvinc-
ing evidence to the hearing officer 
regarding the child’s condition, The 
hearing officer rendered a favorable 
decision and the girl‘s benefits were 
reinstated. “This(the clinical experi-
ence)was one of the most t l m ~ o n -
surning aspects of law she 
says. “But it was the most valuabl~ 
thing t did while I wa5 there.” 

During his tenure in the Student 
LAW Office,R i m  M m u ,  Jl3 ‘96, 
he4ped exonerate a child amused of 
misdemeanor theft, Munn showed 
that the police interngation was 
improper and the charges were dis- 
mix&. Today,a5 an associate at the 
Denver law firm of Baker and 
Hostetler,,kLP, Munn says his experi-
ence in th&SLOha5 opened doors 
for him professionally. “I’mof the 
belief that the only way to gel oppor-
tunities in this kind of atmosphere,“ 
he says, “is to be able to say, ’l’ve 
done this bcfo&.’ It gives you Icer-
tain level of confidence and gives 
clients more confidence.” 

But clinics are only one way 
students acquire lawyering sk€lls. 
Under the umbrella of its d i n i d  
programs ofice, DU also offers a 
wide array of internships jt-~govern-
ment agencies, the judicial secttor, 
prosecution, defenx, labor and 
employment, immigration, private 
firms and corporations. 

Even the internhip prmess is 
changing. Today, supervising attor-
neys are required M complete an 
application and intmiew pr~cessto 
determine their lmtl of mrnmitrnent 
to student education. In the last year, 
the College of Law also has inmrpo-
rated a dasrcmrn element to the 
internship experimce designed to 
help students take stock of rhdr work 
in the field, Studenb can sample 
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from a wide array of internships 
available through the intmw€tiR 
programor avail themselves of 
internships developed by faculty. 
Prof+J. Rokrt Brown's corporate 
internship was xmgnized by the ABA 
a a model for other xhmls.  Assos. 
Prof. Rokm Corrada and Prof. 
George ("RockJJ)Pring both supervise 
intmships in their fields-labor and 
employment and natural remurca 
and envimnmerttal law, respectively. 
These profewrs spend time outside 
their regularLy assigned comes, help-
ing 5tudents find the appropriate 
placement and providing them with 
valuable feedback and counseiing to 
accompany their fieldwork. "The idea 
is to expand on what the student is 
learning in the intemshlp,' explains 
Cathryn Saylor Peterson, clinical 
teaching fdlow, who runs the daily 
internship operations. "They get so 
busy doing the internship, we want 
to slow thpm down to think and 
reflect on what they're learning." 

'.- "For sound pedagogical reasons," 
explains Newton, "weare linking the 
fieldwork experience to the law 
school, so that the internship 
becomes a conscious, reflective 
teaching and learning oppartunity in 
which students can discuss the skills 
and d m i n e  they are learning in 
their fieldwork, but d m  reflect wn 
the role of the attorney In the partic-
ular kind of placement." 

Every year, about $00students 
participate in a clinic or internship at 
DU. St. Joan, a former Denver 
County judge, says she would like to 
see enough clinical coutses offered to 
accommodate every student who 
wants to incorporate a clink into 
their curriculum. While internships 
arc plentiful, DU's clinical offwings 
can accommcxlate only about 120 
students annually:, 

The challenge & providing rich 
clinical exprimces f i r  students 

remains costly. With a usual student/ 
faculty ratio of eight to onel clinics 
require more Intense student-teacher 
contact than larger Iemw classes. 
F'mf. Howard Rosenkrg, who teaches 
criminal representation in the SLO 
clinic, estimates that to supervise the 
eight students assigned to him, he 
must aka follow k t w e n  70 and 80 
cases a semester, with some spillover. 
"Your time is not your own," he 
acknowledges. "But we develop a 

one-on-onerelationship with every 
student we supervise. You watch 
them from the first day and begin to 
xc them grow From case to case. It's 
quite satisfymg, b e a u x  1 get to work 
cIoscly with thew students and mmt 
are wry goad." 

The DU clinical program contin-
UeS to expand. The COlkgF Of LLW 

WCelItly WFlWd a $230,000-pl~~ 
federal grant to fund an 18-month 
Domestic ViolmceKivll Jll5tim 
clinic. The d i n k  will provide legal 
xrvim5 for victims of domestic vio-
lence, primarily in Adams County. 
Newton states that her hope I s  that 
clinical opportunities can contlnue 
to expand to include a diverse group 
oE ~H~rings,induding a business 
transaction clinic, for example. 

But "real world" programs like 
clinics or internships are just one 
way to teach lawyering. Like other 
programs around the country, DU is 
also looking to i h s c  more skills 
training into the general curricu- 
lum-to nut just each "skiJls' clams 
but W F W ~  skills into traditional legal 
studies. For years, University of 
Denver law faculty have been incor-
porating skills teaching into their 
m a s .  In his Labor Law class, 
Corrada has had students unlonizze 
and m l n  with him regarding the 
/

terms and conditions of the class. In 
Assoc. Prof. Julie Nice's Poverty Law 
class, students spend 30 hours work-
ing with an organization that deals 

with p r people, doing everything 
horn writing employment and 
operations manuals for a disabled 
rights agency to analyzing state 
declrslons on wel€are reform. Students 
in Prof. Lucy Marsh's Estates 3nd 
Tmts class write wills for clients 
living with HW and AIDS patients, 
as well as indigent cknts. 

"Many faculty arc ushg Innova-
tive methods in the classroom," 
explains Assoc. Prof. Martha Ertman, 
who gave a talk on pedagogical wo-
lution to the Law Alumni Council in 
January 1999. wLawschools are 

bringing more skills programming 
into the classroam." 

The clinical education movement 
does not mean that law schools are 
tossing the theory out with the bath 
water; rather, institutions like DU are 
working to integrate theory with the 
more concrete exprimre of legal 
practice+HWehave to doit all," 
Newton explains. "In addition to 
learning the legal doctrinel our stu-
dents must be exposed to the theo-
retical underpinnings of the law. 
Only by understanding the deep 
structure of legal rules and their 
impact on people in various walks of 
Life,can students' education keep in 
touch with a world of doctrine in 
which change occurs at a revolution-
ary pace." T h e  be5t skills training 
enables students to integrate their 
theory and doctrine into practice- 

Today Beckman is interning at 
the public defender's office in 
jcffersm County and planning a 
career a5 a criminal defense attorney. 

in beckman's case, his experience 
with the Student Law Office 
reminded him why he wanted to lx 
an attorney. 'I may be exaggerating, 
but It's the only thing that kept me 
in schml," he says. "After the SLO, I 
knew I had made the Aght decision 
to go to law school." 
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